
lrrtine Operations 6raduallY

Ixpanding

rhe Bethlehem Mlues Corporation

ha,ve been fairty active during tthe

last mont*r with the sddidoh of two

,r*t *"*bdo of their staff, Mr. Gills
E. J. Painchoud, Plant Engineer, who

has been associated wlttr the Bethle;
hem. Cornnall Corpora.tion in Corn-
wall, Penn., Mr..Paincloud Is e grad-
us.te Electrica.l Engrneers, an Afirerlca$
citizen rrfro- was born ln Canada.

T1re second member of the staff is

Mx! Joe MurPhY, Master Mechanic,

formerly agsoclated with &e I'amoque
Gpltl -Mines, ln Bourlomoque' Quebec

tor the pryt 18 years as.MestEr Mech-

anic.

' Ooe smplt strovet, qre- large -shovel

.end a tournadozer arr:lved by flat.car
last month to suppl'em€nt ttre e{uip-
ment atrdadY on hand. More equip'

ment ls expectbd to arrlv-s, in tlre ieal
fuiure to erpand thelr .o$eratlon a'c-

coldIrBl}l .
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Betilehem Mines Corporatlon is a-
bout ready to sta$ moviDg rek from
the slte vhere an open pit mlne will
soon be in .operatlon. Some of the
equipment has arlved trcludlng large
eir eompressers, part of the fleet of
trucEs whlch wiU be tsed, a bulldoz-
er, drill, etc.

The drlll is dufercnt to and much
more power{ul thal sny ever geen in
this part of Ootario before, ft is
steted it wtll drill a six and three-
qusrter ircch hole a deptlr of about {0
feet an bour. ft operates without
the ueo of water in the ho{e snd has
an attechnent whleh teke6 ca,fe of
thc dust as'ttre driUirng proceeds and
ellrttlnetes whet would otherwise be
quite a nuisanrce.

The one buildtne, which iS 200
feet by 40 feet bas been completed
and the ground leveUed for tlre con-
struction df other buildings, some of
which vlll start in the nea,r future.

Surveying and plarr{ for the errct-
ion of a number of bulldlngs west of

Crowe . River, on ihe property pru-
chased by Bethlehe.El Mines Corpor-
ation for resldental pur?oses, are
reedy for the commencement of work
ln the sprlng. By the ftrst of May
various projects should be.well under
way.

There has been quite a number dt
rumors or published reports as:to the
pl,ace frdm which the coDc€ntr*ted
ore riJl be shipped to. the Uniied
States. One of the first waa thst.the
Corporation had purchased 40 acreg
of land at Weller's Bay, south ot,llen-
ton. Another claimed that_ 28. acreq
h&d been purehased at Cobaurg.' Ot-
hers mentioned Be[eyiUe and' other
places. Ttre latest report cras made
by Mayor H. J. McFarland, of PlctoD-
IIe stated the shippinC potnt sould be
albng the high shore lust east of Plc;
ton. The tretter may prove corTect
but Beihlehem Mines Corporatioh lus
not yet issued a,ny offlcl&l statemeDt
as to where the docks wilf be cxrn-
structed. - . .

Developments At Marmora Mine
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Bethlehem's Marmora Mine'A 
l.lraior hon- Opera$on

Pre.productlon Expenattures to Ex-
ceed flO lfitilton ;- WU But tr

Concenfuataruoa glot 
"lo 

g Plant

25 years open Plt Ore - Three

years to Strip:

-- j
Last,Thursddy's issue of The North-

ern Miner,. whictt is considered ttre
greatest authority' orr mining in all
Its branches of any Canadian publi-
cation, had an artible on Marmora
Iron Mine, which'appeared under the
above heading. The article ls re-
produced in tuu..

A siaable new iron mtning operation
is getting under yay aq Marmora,
which promlses io accel'erate the eN-
panding ote output of this country as

well as to renew nrinfung interest in
Southeastern Ontatio., It is aheady
bringing a new measure of prosperity
to that district.

Cutarinating an intensive progf,am
of diamond drilling that. has been
qutetly pursued since mid-1950, Beph-
lehem Steel ls now moving in Epark--
ling new heavy equipment to launch
the next phase of its operation,-
that of stripping a 100-ft. thickness
of limestone capping to bare tbe
maBnetite orebody for op6n pit min-
ing. Under the strong operating erln
of BeBttrlehem Mines Corp., few new
mines in this countrj have started
off in buch an auspicious rn&nner.
The Northern Miner 'ventures the
guess that there is already ctrose to a
million dollars worih of brand nerv

laobile equipmtsn0 on the property.
Other highlights observed on a recent
visit:

The piu will be about ha,lf a mile
long and a quarter of a mile wlde.
It wiLl. be " catried to an ultlmate
depth of 500 ft., prorriding tor shlp-
ments of concentrate !t the proJected

rate of 600000 tons a,nnually for fttnr
25 to 30 years,

The ore l,s relati-vely low grade, be-
ing e shade under 407or iron. Ilow'
ever, it concentrates readily, the ratio
berng. one.and a hau tons of ore to
one ton of 'concentrate. Concentreb-
ing will be done right.at the property.
In addition, some agglomerating will
also be done. Ttris wlll require--a

The stripping operation will require
the removal of 15 to 20 million torrs
of waste rock. This wiU take from
2Yz to 3 yearq and wiU be cornpleted
before any ore is shipped.

It c'i[ be a year-round operation,
with ore being stockpiled in the win-
ter months.

'Ihe concentrate will be shipped
via C.N.R. to Picton, a distance of 55

miles. It will provide substantiai n6w
'rfound" revenue for this government
owned line, which passes right
through the property.

Close to 1,200 acres have new been
acquired by Marmoraton Mining Co.
Ltd., wholly-owned subsidiary of the
big steel organization, at a cost pro-
bably in the neighbourhood of $500,-
000.

By the time the tirst ore rolls to
the steel mi[s, total expenditures on
this Ontario proJect will almost cer-
tainly have passed the $10 million
mark, and will probably be closer to
$15 miilion.

Ttre big stripping job is Just geilt-
ing started. It was preceded by the
clearing of about 100 acres of scrub
timber. In this connection, it was

noted that the land. which lies close
to the southern frihge of the. great
Precambrian shield, appears unsuit-
able for either farming or timbering.
It is rather rugged and roeky, Tim-
ber removal was not econoniic.

Before stripping proper gets under
way, a road building program wiU be
required, involving three or four miles
of access roads to lhe pit, dumps and
railway siding. LimEstone from the
pit area is now being blasted and uti-
lized for this purpose.
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A new power line is nearing camplet-
tion, with expectations that power can
be turned on shortly. This will allow
some oi the fine electrical equipment
to 'come into play, including a six
cubic yard capaeity electric slhovel.

ft required six flat cars to bring in
this pari;icular unit, which weighs 215

tons. Some idea of lts size is portray-
ed by the fact that it would teke a
good sized man, standlng in the buc-
ket, t9 touch both sides with arms
outstretched.

There is a 2%-yard diesel shovel al-
ready in operation, feeding half a
dozen 22-ton capacity Euclid diesel

, trucks. This fleet is being augment-
red.

There are two new heavy mobile
electrib drills which will shortly be in
operetion, supplementing the more
conventional wagon drills already at
work. To service this heavy equip-
ment is a new heavy mobile ciane.

The whole project is the outgrowth
of an aerial magnetometer survey
carriedr out ln January 1949, by the
Ontario Department of Mines in con-
Junction with Geological Survey rn
Canada. Mine officials give full cred-
ii to Mines Minister Gemmell.
At the present time, there are about

50 men employed on the project, un-
der General Superintendent H, Olsen
who G in charge of the Marmora op-
cndor

'4'nrs number vrill rise appreciably as
both mining and construction work
"get'under way. 'When normal pro-
ductlon is echieved, the total force
ylll level off to around 150, as 'the
wholb operation irs based on the full-
est utilization of the moBt moderu
equlpment.
. The construction program for the
current year wiu likely be limiteat to
the putting up of permanent shops.
Temporary office space has been ac-
gulred tn Maruiora, which ls only LVz

mlles northwest of tle pit.



Bethlehem.Mines Corporation' Operalions
[xpanding Rapidly Al Marmora Mine

Heavy Machinery Now In 0peration-Nluch Suttase
Construetion

At the east slde oI what wiu be the
mihe pit the earth has beer removed
down to ttre flat rock. Ttre pit will
be over half a mile long and . quart-
er mile wide. Drillirng, blastihg and
ibe movilrg , of. rock will start sooD.
Two very powertul drllls, whlch will
slnk a hole over 6 inch tro dlameter
about 40 feet an.hour alq now ready
to start work. Ttlree lEmense. shov-
els, operated by electriclty ari now
ready to move ttre rock or earth.

fhese rhovels-sttl lllt 6 yards et a
time and loed & 22 ton truck, whlch
when heaped up wttt hold over 15 yds.,

ln a little Iess than a minute. A
fleet of 20 oi the large Euclid trucks
will nrove a lot ol meterial ln 24

hourg. . :

Qulte a nunber of ten ton trucks
wiU be engaged ln roqd buildtng and
other operetions around the mlne
.irhere they can be operetcd uiore ec-
onomically tlran the blg ones. They
ello have a, nunber of srnall tnrcks
tor suppliee, etc. Rosd grader€, a
sprinkling tank end e large air com-
pressor are also lncluded in the eguip-
ment now in 

-use.

I'lrc quanset bufUds, whicb wa.q

erected tq tJre sprlng !s a bu6y place.
Pslt of lt h rlled for offtce Epece and
ls occupied by the'atorekeepe!, time
Eeepers and a number of other of{ice
anen. ODe end has been fitted upras
I wasluoom,-wtth .wastr baslns, toilets
snd drtnktng fountainl The water is
clear and cold end comcs from a well
65 feet deep, ft also contains a large
quortity of stores, lncludtng hard-
ware snd otrer material required 

'oroperations. A buildlng whlch will be

moved clqse to where tJre scavqtion tg

cerried is belng erectetl and wiU Oe

used by. ttre men ln eetiDg thelr lun-
ches, Jtc., when the weether 'ie un-
favorable. The quensct' buildlne i8

lnsulet€d sud wblle the exterior ls ot
metal tL iu sibprfshg how cool it ts

Inslde lt.

On fuecday afternoon we had the
pleasure of vienring the progress being
made at Marmora Mine by Bethtrehern

Mines Corporaiion, in company with
Mr. Harold Olsen, General Superint-
endent, DevelopBents to date are

surprising and begrn to give some td-
ea of the magnitude of the operations

whtch wlu eventwlly bE carried on.

For seversl months one impofiont
project will be road building. A total
of betwe.gn 3 and { miles of roada

will be eonstructed. These roads will
be &bout 48 feeC wide to enable the
l,arge trucEs io pass each other while

a grader is at work, The roeds will
have a, foundalion ol eeveral inches

of coarse rock, covered with finer
crushed rock. A large modern grad.

er has been set up and, i,s ready to
start work.

One of the finest places vlsited was
the site of the buildings for explosives
These are situeted probably half a
mile from other buildings and the
railway tracEc. ltrere are two houses
for dlnamite, which will hold a car
ibad eaclr, and a smaUer one for per-
cussion caps or detonators. The build-
ings are p_laced over 100 yards apart.

Tbey arc constructed wlth a view to
every possible precaution against ac-

cidents. Ventilators around the

foundatron and under the floor pro-

vide for air circulatlon. Then there
is 5 inches of sand over the ceillng'

1'69 waUs are- of concrete, sealed up

inslde and eU nails are countersunk

and no metol of anY kind ls exPosed,

so that there will be no danger of a
spark beirog caused by the explbsive

coming in contact with metal. The

doors sre covered wlth metal so that

no plase ln any of ttre buildings could

be pierceat by a bullet from a hich
powered ritle. A3 an added Pre-
caution the whole area occuPied bY

the buildings will be surrounded by a

bank of earth 30 teet high, so that lI
an explosion drd occur in spite of'the
precautlons taken the force of the

blast vould mustroom lnto the qlr'

Tbe totrdttton ls,nor being eon-
structed for a.ney bulldlng whlch will
be several flmee the dze of the pre-
seht one. It ryfll be ln the Sape ot e
L rlth t&G bose towardi t&e,west and
an olpB,couit Uetrien tbe {dET Ite
total length of the buildtng wlll be a-
bout 600 feet and ttre width of aboirt
sixty feet. Ttre'companles offices will
be built Just in front of the spsce be-
tween the. wings. .When; the new
buildiggs &re completed the present
quanset buifaing wlll he used as a
heated gera8ie tor the trucks.

Ilre construption of the power line
and the transformers has now been.
completed.and there should be lots of
pwer lor ell purposes. Flbod:ltghts
have been erQctod along tho aost dde
of whele tlre removal of the rock wlll
start and work iE carried'on ln three
shlfts of eight hours each.

Adnusslon to the property ts onl.f
by a pass secured from ttre Marmora
offices. Four men have been engaged
as gate keepers and their appolnt-
ment shows ttre consideration of the
company for those who, because <rf

age or physical disability, arc unable
to do other work. Tlrey &re Orvlue
Tlumble, Stafford Shannon, _Bert
Spty and F. S, Johnston, A man i8
61 guard at the gate for the 24 hous.

Bethlehem' Mines Corporation has
awarded a contrac' to Lorne C- Wat-
son, of Campbellford, for the .erection
of eight houses and I guest houge on

the residentiel property purchased by

the corporatlon west of crowe Rlver.
Work has been started and vill bd

carried on raPldlY as Posslble. We

hope to be able to write more about

this new development in a few weeko.
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eautifuI Resid tial Area

Bethlehem tutier rr ngr only show. "1"ffiH a$ention ts betrg gfvening great progreEs et, liarmorE Mrne to retatnrng u,e rr"* *rn srarting tn* rernovai; ;; ;; -if it.'.r,ti. c\)eNtl

*T ff"Tff;JT";ffiff,:* HTff ,;,_H*:"1i!,# 1tY

ii'li+:,i i'fifr:1:,.:ii5r:,;q sf iffiYffid:ifi"ffii"H
,ff ':il 

iT" J.',Ii: :Ir,r*il' **T:{f[iT"o:l:,Ti",*.*,[,j
lower Ievet is serv.*a-uy ff;i. #; H",^I tr" giro odi"r treatment.
nJT ,ffi, 1i1",:'" 

,*i.u-lo,"ii ;1T"T":gr ,i;;ffiilns ror rh
1111., 

-.,i."*i1J*njffi, :ffi"i:T i.::,.UHtyifi::j f1 
a nrev,ous

purnp house ,ru on 
-it 

is t"r"t. --*.: rroquor",- 
";;":;:rr: 

prehht'ortc

. About 50 feet ul"r" *, -1'"' much smdler ",, 
'II'-TtEd ty t

is a beautiruu;#;;.:H"i"H:::u ontario-"]fr.no,.3,,oyu" Lake

r&ce on *r,ilr,'uiJ"il:,***,ilf.' 1lt tocsrls were'ffi;r,,]oX' *r,interesnns

;*t*f,ffi"#:,tr*ili i:i tr,*fl:*Ir,#r1H: :rd
noc know even to nany resldents of *nl"!'Fes and a sylvan psth, vith
Marmora, is unique ln ite. sviran ffi":ilfi. and bokouts are under

f::t" Oak, psple, pine aria otrrer ""i],
t'ees are inr,errpei* *,, ,i,,irp, ,i *11ffi;#*|l,# ilir,i,XTJ,suJn8c, junrper and fenr ta make one End rrr parr w,l be bscked un bvof the most attractive eites in souilr- hedgea , 

. 

.- 
7 Iern Ontario. rhe ftrrgest of the houses now un_on the sull higher level, whe3e.No. der corstructton ls ilre guegt house.? Highway emerget from the rook rt k tor tire eccoErmoda,tion,of guests

cut, lots for about 12s houses heve of the corporauon from Bethlehem
been plotted. The construction of or el8erebere snd so,[e of ttls bache-
these laiter homes for employees and lori of ttre staff. .,

others has not been decided upon &s rhe buildrng tc g feet long by 69yet. feet eide. It is a rancb house typ-e
The area is attractively tald out ln wlth nrodiftcaUons and o cottage roof

winding streets with Indien names. to meet Cengdian and climctic con-
'ttre lots &re _!arge, being 60 feet by ditions. The satts gte ol brick mott-
120 feet, br larger, e large park and leil ln butf and slmon ptnk ttntr snd
recreation &re& centres around a le very attractlve. '. . :.'

Ttre holse conttlns thlee bedroqqn
wiih privafe boths tor tbe usg ol
gue$ig five bedroorm with staft wagh-
room for ihe baphelor statf. There

is also s bedroou[,xrith private bath
and a siitlng room fgr the stewerd

and his wife, There l! a large kit-
chen, whish will be fitted wiih all
the most modern labor sgving kitch-
en equipment. Adiolnrng the kitchen
is a large living room wlth e dlnins
room ell.

The windows are worthY of special
.note being of aluminum with integral
stor6 sssb and screen. There are

elso large trrlndow pictrue windorns

Incorporated in'the desigri are plaut-

ing boxes, built ol cement and bricked

in, for flowers end Perennial hedge

plantg.

A large gsrege. ls sltupted Jurt north
of the guest hoqse. It is alsg ot
bricik in the $ame colof as the hoUsg
pnd hss stalls for four cars. It is e-
quipped wtth the latest type of doors
and heating plugs for winter.

In one: end:of the garage ts the

,H}'ffiHH*\H
rn caae of power o" :::1 dav suppty

Ill":1. d;;# HT'H,? ili::votr will be passed
sofrener. *|ril,"], ,T*:l a yatur
made ror ;i;;;ffi:_,'. arso beins

j-\ ioo.*eii i'ffi'l; ,H'_::#.,"H
"::"::i?.t , not be necessary.

j:i"" -.1,.i .;'Tffi*":: m'[.*?
jt"#j;iirff :"T":i:,,"$rll":
Etalled equJpEent Is sutficient toserye several additional uoit, f"t iia1d when the towruite proper & de_veloped to a fuler exhnt larger
Io.plg faclities will be ,"qrirt.
Proyiston hag Deen made for trrt inthe deejgn.

On the hlgher terrace level the
elght Etsff houses are being buut.
These also are of modifled ranctr
house type of brick veneer cotrsr[e-
tion and will have no basement.
Though built to three general de-
signs exterior treatment and location
of garage and breezeways wilI give
them o distinctive appearance. Some
will heve natlve stone panelis for .ac-

cent.
In general these houses will be heat-

ed with thd lhtest'type of forced hot
air oil tumaces... T'he guest house
cnd oue of the other houses will be

heated, by oil fired hot water furnac-'
e8.

The deslgn end mapping of the tounr-
slte, the landscaping and the erection
of the buildings is undel the supervis-

ion ol Marmora Engineering oom-
pany. wlth Mr. J. D. Cumming, P.
Eng., engineer and C. FLoger Young,
associate. The oontractor for the ef-
ectlon of the buildings is Mr, Iorne
'tuatson, of Campbeutord. Mr. W. A.
Watson, srchitect of Belleville, pre-
pered the deilgns tor the houses.

any development of this klnd and
mognltude'tetes qfne snd in years to
come ttre oma,menta,l Blantings, tredg-
ea, pyrsBldal evergreens, lock gard-
eru and 'vistas tttrough the trees
stroutd prOviae a source of great plea-

sure aud pride to the People of Mar-
mota snd to the ComPanY who have

rocky eminerrce, clothed fu JtmlPer
and evergreens.

V/hen ihese homes are butlt theY

witl be served by o w&terwotls and
sewerege system on the latest modern

lines.
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Work Progressing At Mamora

Mine.of Bethlehem (orp.

Yesterdey afternoon the heaviest
blas! put off so far at the B€thlehem
fron fVlrne,rtas felt tn t'he village.whele
windows rattled and shook. et the
mi:ne opproiimately 100,000 tons " ql
rocE broke loose trom ttre working face
of the pit and was hurled about lfi)
feet where it sas piled up in small
chunks easy for handli:ng with the
huge nfne equlpment. The wall of
ttre pit had been drilled 0o e depth of
over {0 feet ind about 25,000 lbs. ot
ex'ptostve were used tn the blast.

Good progiress has been made ln ttre
development of ttre mine although it
will bG many months yet belore tlre
lron ore ls reached. Ihe rock is be-
ing removed ln leyers of about thirty
to forty feet a,nd one has to see the
operatton ln progress to get any idea
of just what s Job this is.

WhGn the rock ls broken loose by
.blastlng, thre6 huge electric shovels
load lC lnto a fleet of twenty huge 22-
ton'EucUal trucir6 which oberate wittr
clock-Uke regularlty between the Eho-
vels ald ttre place where tlre rock ls
dunped.: :

It ls h$dly believeble the amount
ot ruct gtitch has beerr dumped so far
bui there is an area, at leest, one-
qriartEr ,mile squa,re which has been
flIled tr and bullt up on, e very grad-
ual slope until now one can stand on
.t'he couth sid6 of the dump and look
down ou t;Ire tops of good.big trees
Vhiclr ere eladually beirry buried up
with rock.

A largc crustrer ha8 been installed
and the whole surface of the rock p:e
hes been covered wittr cruslrcd rock
so thst ttre tnrc,Is can trsvel over ttre
pile ln eny dlrtction Just as thoqh
It nas a road.

At tbE mine beadquarters tJre foun-
datlons ere lald and the steel frame-
Eork ulr for three lerge buldlngs. On
tlre rest side lacing the epproach to
ttre mine frour' the hlghway e large
oace brdlding ts belrg erected and at
the north'stde of this buildtng a wa,ra-
house will ex$end eastward. Eunning
buttr from ttri east end of the warc-
house lB a'280 ft tong,buildtng which
Till be used as a machlne slrop and
repalr shop. An oU and grease buit.
ding lr being erectrcd ecroas the road
from ttre ottrer bulldingE Ttrcre wlll
ello be a modenr wastrrogm ard dry
tor the nen

At tte north ride'of ttie buildtnga
o lat?e partlng lot ls belng leyelled
ofi rhlch ls erpected to aocomrodste
about one buu4led end tFBlty.ca,r$
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